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College Hill  

United Methodist Church 
A Reconciling Congregation 

Wise in the Ways of the Spirit, 
Bold in the Ways of Justice, 

and Graceful in relationships  
with all Creation. 

One hundred one people from CHUM and area United Methodist Churches 
attended the Sunday afternoon session with Rev. Dr. Mark Holland of     
Mainstream UMC as he discussed the One Church Plan, which is one plan under 
consideration by the United Methodist Church’s General Conference. 
 
The One Church Plan removes most of the restrictive language in the         
discipline, allows local churches and local clergy to host and perform weddings 
for LGBTQ couples, allows Boards of Ordained Ministry to vote to ordain 
LGBTQ candidates; yet, it is a compromise because it does not require clergy 
or congregations to host same-gender weddings.  
 
The General Conference will meet for a special session in February 2019 to 
vote regarding the plans put forth by the Commission on the Way Forward; 
the decision made by General Conference will then impact local church ministry. 
The Great Plains Conference has 6 clergy and 6 lay delegates who will vote at 
General Conference.   
 
What can you do? 
     *Contact our Great Plains delegates and encourage their support of the 
One Church Plan. You may email them at gcdelegates@greatplainsumc.org 
     *Contribute financially to Mark’s global efforts to pass the One Church 
Plan through Mainstream UMC at https://mainstreamumc.com/donate/ 
     *Like Mainstream UMC on Facebook and then “Like and Share” their 
posts. This turns into free advertising on Facebook because the more people 
who like and share a post, the more people who see it. 
     *Attend the Rally Forward Nov. 9-10 in Kansas City. The goal is to have 
over 500 people in attendance to show strong support for the One Church 
plan in the mid-west. This sends a strong positive signal to delegates across 
our connection.  (See more details below.) 
 
Peace, 
Pastor Jill 

************************************* 
Rally Forward 
 

Join other United Methodists from Nebraska/Kansas/Missouri/Iowa and 
RALLY FORWARD in support of THE ONE CHURCH PLAN. Learn what 
you can do to support the plan. Be inspired by great worship, music, workshops, 
and Bible study.  Hear the truth of our United Methodist heritage. Do not 
fear. Have hope and RALLY FORWARD.  
 

Date: Friday, Nov. 9 noon to 9 pm and Saturday, Nov. 10 9 am to noon 
 

Location: Asbury Prairie Village (For long-time CHUM folks, this is where 
Rev. Gayla Rapp currently serves as the Senior Pastor!) 
 

Register here: http://www.visitasbury.org/rally-forward-event/       
 

Cost: $20 

Church Services 
 

9:00 am -  Sanctuary 
Traditional Service  
 

10:15 am - Fellowship Hall  
Contemporary Service  
 

Twenty-Second Sunday After Pentecost 
Sermon  - Hurting for the World  
                  Merely a Broken Dish series 
Rev. Jill Sander-Chali 

Friday, October 19th 
The church office and building 
will be closed in the afternoon. 
We will be re-open Saturday 
morning for the Food Pantry and 
Free Breakfast. 
 
Wednesday, October 31st 
There will be no CHUM Chew n 
Chat classes that evening. Check 
with your specific activity to see 
what is planned for that evening. 
Also there will not be an evening 
supper served. 
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TGIF  
October 19th @ 6:30pm 

Electric Pizza 

236 W. Greenway St., Derby 

Everyone is welcome to join us  
for dinner and conversation!  

For more information contact 
Janice Rich, 265-4879 

October 14 , 2018 

Attendance 199 

Giving $5,876.00 

Care Bags for the Homeless 
Thanks Patty for taking the pictures 
and for all who donated socks, ponchos, 
snack items, soap, toothpaste, safety 
pins, lotion, and much more. This 
group of CHUM MEMBERS filled 

approximately 52 - 1 gallon zip lock 
bags full of useful items to hand out 
to our homeless who are on the 
street corners holding signs asking 
for help. What a great way to assist 
those in need. 

CHUM Foundation 
The Fall meeting of the College Hill 
UMC Foundation is scheduled for 
Sunday, November 4 at 1:00 p.m. in 
the church Parlor.  We look forward  
to seeing Foundation committee 
members then. 
 
Theme Table Dinner 
Don’t forget to pick up your theme 
table tickets starting this Sunday in 
the Parlor and Outside Fellowship 
Hall. Come see the beautiful tables 
and enjoy the delicious meal. All this 
and you get to support a great group 
of youth as they raise funds for their 
summer trip to YOUTH 2019. 
 
Snack Supper for October 24 
Join us for a variety of soups that 
will be served by the Communicators 
Sunday school class. The meal will 
be served from 5:45 - 6:15pm in the 
Parlor. Join us for a warm bowl of 
soup before attending your class or 
activity on this Wednesday evening. 

CHUM Women’s Group Is Busy! 
The CHUM Women's group had a 
great first meeting September 26. We 
planned our activities through the 
end of the year, and signed Christmas 
cards to be sent to Syria. Our next 
meeting on Saturday, October 27, at 
1:00pm will be a field trip to the 
Kansas African-American Museum 
located at 601 N. Water St. All are 
welcome to join us! Admission is 
$5.50 for adults, $4.50 for seniors, 
$2.50 for kids 6-17, and free for 5 
and under. Please contact Amy 
Smith with questions.  
We will also be helping with a Day of 
the Dead Celebration by constructing 
altars in the Sanctuary and in        
Fellowship Hall. We will meet at the 
church on Saturday, November 3, at 
9:00am to build and decorate the 
altars, if you would like to help! 
Don’t forget to save the date,  
Wednesday, December 12, from  
6:00 - 7:30pm for Intergenerational 
Caroling at Larksfield Place. 
 
Faith Sisters’ Book Club 
Carri Siebenmark is hosting the next 
book club gathering on Sunday,   
November 11th at 11:30am. The  
discussion will be over the book, The 
Great Alone by Kristen Hannah. On 
December 9th, we will be going out 
to lunch. On January 13th, Heather 
will be hosting and will be discussing 
the book, And Then You Loved Me 
by Inglath Cooper. We would enjoy 
having more ladies take part in our 
book club so feel free to come join 
us on any of the above dates! 

Theme Table Decorators Needed 
Hey, we need some help with      
decorators for our theme table     
dinner. You can be as creative as you 
want to be. We have had zombie  
tables, political tables, holiday tables, 
the choices are wide open. The actual 
dinner will be November 10th. We 
set for 6 to 8 people at each table. 
You can have a round or 8 foot    
table. Please let Brian Sutton know if 
you would like to decorate a table.  
brian.sutton@collegehillumc.org or 
call him at 316.683.4643 or just sign 
up in the office. 
 
Meditation Class  
Brad Smith is certified to teach   
meditation by the Shambhava School 
of Yoga. He will introduce an       
embodied style of meditation that 
includes very gentle and accessible 
movements, done seated in a chair or 
standing, to enliven and relax the 
body and progressive breathing    
exercises to settle the mind. Absolute 
beginners and those experienced 
with meditation are  welcome! The 
class will be held in room #201 on 
the following Monday evenings 
from 7:00 - 8:00 pm.  
October 15, & 29,  
November 12 & 26, and  
December 10. 
 
All Saints Sunday and  
Dia de los Muertos 
November 4th is All Saints Sunday. 
As a part of each service, there will 
be Dia de los Muertos altars set up in 
both worship areas. You are invited 
to bring pictures of loved ones who 
have passed and were significant to 
you. You will have an opportunity to 
place them on the altars as part of 
the service. Wanted to share this 
message a bit early to provide you 
time to find those special pictures. 

CHUM’s October Garage Sale 
Once again the committee would like to say “thank you” to those that donated 
items for this garage sale. At this time, a bit over $1,500.00 was raised with 
money still coming in. There are some beautiful wooden “antique” items that 
you may want to drop in to look at...a child’s roll top desk, cradle, a side table 
(over 100 yrs old) and high chair (over 85 yrs old). Come see! 
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AGAPE, Rm. 201 -  We spent our class time discussing future class topics/
books/studies. Brent will be starting a new series for the rest of the year on 
"Spiritual Disciplines." Remember Trunk or Treat on the 28th with our  
Pirate Theme. Bring a large bag of candy to class in the next couple of 
weeks. Congratulations to Jim and Christine on their new home purchase.   
Prayers this week for Steven, Jim's nephew having leg surgery in Laos, and 
for Christine on Wednesday, when she has her foot surgery. Happy      
Birthday to Marieke on Monday!  

 
BUILDERS, Rm. 305 - Class had discussions on the “Church Knows 

Church.” Many questions arose and more info was requested. Sunday,    
October 21, Mary and Klyda will be celebrating their birthdays with cake in 
the Parlor - no treats in the classroom, coffee only. Prayer requests: Charlie 
M., Nori, George, Janis, Mark McKee and Vera Schesser. 

 
CHILDREN, Children’s Center - Pre-K dove deeper into the story of  

Joseph. The K-2nd grade class learned about symbols of faith while the   
3rd-5th grade class learned about the Bible and explored the written word. 
We will continue collecting donations for the Orphan Grain Train. 

 
COMMUNICATORS, Rm. 301 - Jim Graves will start our new study on 

“Unafraid” by Adam Hamilton October 21st. Class discussion was on    
participating in making a marketing video for Chum. Tentatively scheduled 
for November 4th in Sanctuary. More info to follow. Reminder: Mark    
calendars for class Thanksgiving dinner at Deuser’s on November 16th. 
Prayer Requests: Donna Caywood’s sister, Marilyn; Ronnie Robinson; Tom 
Small and all unspoken prayers. Donna Caywood has devotions October 21st. 

 
CONTEMPORARY STUDIES, Rm. B5/7 - Eighteen made it past the 

marathon runners!  Happy Birthday this week to Mim Heisterman and Mary 
June Hefley. Get Well prayers sent to Vera Schesser and Ed Thompson. 
Keith Williamson reviewed our chapter on "Type Nine: The Peace Maker."     
Tabletalk focused on the Type Nines we know, and what we like most and 
least.  Sunday, "Type One:  The Perfectionist".  

 
DOUBLE CIRCLE, Rm. B4 - There 14 present in class. The scripture   

lesson was on Genesis 10:2 and 11:10, 27, 31-32. The key verses are: I will 
make of you a great nation and will bless you; I will make your name respected 
and you will be a blessing; I will bless those who bless you, those who curse 
you I will curse; and all the families of the earth will be blessed because of you 
from Genesis 12: 2-3. Betty had devotions. 

 
TRAVELING COMPANIONS, Bride’s Room B14 @ 11:15 am - Join us 

for discussion on spiritual development and personal growth. 
 
VICEROY, Rm. B3 - We will continue with Point of Power, by Dr. Paul 

Hasselbeck. We began with the spiritual practices of prayer and meditation. 

October 21 
Corn Maze 
11:30am Lunch @ church then go to 
Bergman Corn Maze 
Return by 2:00pm 

 
UPCOMING CALENDAR  

 
October 28 

Trunk or Treat 
4:00 - 6:00pm 

 
November 4 
Lunch Bunch 
11:30am 
Panera 
3377 E. Central 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS NOTES 

Children’s Ministries  
Welcomes All Children! 

Children’s Sunday School  
for 3 year olds - 5th Graders 

Sunday school will take place in the 
Children’s Center during the Sunday 
school time from 10:15 - 11:30am. 
Take children directly to their classroom 
and pick them up at 11:30am from 
their classroom. First Sunday of 
each month is Family Worship so 
all children will worship with their 
family and there is no Sunday school. 

CHUM Nursery  
The CHUM Nursery is available for 
children 4 years and under each 
Sunday. It is located at the west end 
of building across from  the elevator 
next to Fellowship Hall. 

and Free Breakfast 
Saturday, October 20th 

9:00 – 11:00am 

     
All those helping with the Food Pantry  

     and/or the Breakfast need to show  
     up between 8:00-8:30am and enter  

    through the west doors under the  
Fellowship Hall canopy. 
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